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The Somerset Herald

Morning t 2 MWeduosdry11 published every
per annum. If paid In ndvan'e;otherwis H M

will Invariably be charged.
No suberiptio U1 b :.cootijiiid naUl all ar-

rearage are paid P- - Postmaster ci?IecUr.r to
take out tbeliotlfy us when bTiTi do

paper, will be beld liable for the rahTltU.
Pul-rll- r reaxwln trum mm Poslomce to an-

other shold s'.'e the of tb former as

ellasther-mernl- :

Somerset Prrti3 Company,

1 1 t I LA,

Xanacer.

;,.. (

. 11 in isl l.t T 11 W alTE. ATTORTVEI
-- .!. .mrMfii 1 . I'rolrwMoaal l.U.i- -

no.f rsictlu;!y tolimed and punctually attend
ed to

r KI.HISK.R,
AITOKNEY AT LAW ,

Somerset. Penna.

I A LENTIX E HAY. ATTORNEY AT I
and dealer in real estate, S.T B" jU

attend to all businc" entrusted h 'e,IT1T
" 'promptness and fidelity.

TOHN 1C. VHI.. ATTORN :V,LVlVhu smews'

erset Pa -- U.IVffieutrutvl to Mm. Mourv t,
kc. Nflce in Mammoth buildlm?.

jan. 1, "To.

ir,MMFli A COLIU'KN, ATTORNEYS AT

JV ?AW. n- -t. . Otb-c- J
fOHNO K I MM EI ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Somerset. Pa., will attend U. all business
. hi care in Somerset and adjoining coun-tie- s

and Oddity. luee in Mam-

moth
wit h promptness

lilock. leb.ls.o-l-

KrF.SCHF.LL. ATTORNEY ATLAW,
UEN liountv a no Pension AKeui. Somerset,

P. Ortlce in Mammoth Hlock. Jan.

A "THER. AU"rnPv..tL.w.

itoirs.
dtv4 Ti.

air J. A H. L. BAER, ATTORUS ai
1 V LI W, Suntnl 1'a- - wai practice ,u

cunt'"- - AH business cn

"ed lojlwm wUU promptlyjmenued to.
1" . v. a. KrrrEL.

i 1OFFK0TH k RVPPEU .ATTORNEYS......
AT

V,' Lw. All nuMnen tni w

tKncit-'- n Main CrufS etreet, oppotlto u.c
Matnmulh IIuk'W. "

RE-- M. KIM MEL will fontlnue to practice

Mciioine. and ten icn. tin pruiwional trrvi-ce- e

to tbe cite,.. f S..-r- t and "T"1'1'
txiinlry. oiiice ai
i.l ti.e (iia.ie li"U-- o.

IU 11 HKl'BAKER tendrr b! profwlnoal

door west of t..e Baroneresidence,li y Mice in
l.i't H..U!M!.

WM. COLLINS, KENT1ST, Somcroet,
DK tutice in C8ler lck. P'V"

where he can at f.ll time lie found prepaid d

all kind, oi work. u h ai filling, ex-r- l

L . .,.i. i,.l irothot all kin l, and of

t l.eltmaterial. inserted. Opemtiom warranted

Ar 'LL1AM 11. KOONTZ ArTOKt-- l A

Law. Somerset, Pa., will live prompt atten-.T-

.. .... 1,. i,- care in soment
and llic adjoining counties. Olhce in 1 rui.ini?
liousc ht'ir.

TAMES L. rUGII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Mammoth BkK-k,n- stairn.
ETranceU.Main Cro St. CU.lle.-t..;n- m. io .

tatcj ctlle.i. title eiamincd. and I W bu.'i-dv- k

attended to with pn.uiptuef J and fi ic.il .

luivi . :

T O. OQLK

ATTORNEY ATLAW,

A.racmet, Pa. ProrcF-ioni- il fj

to mvrar attended to mtbproinplurfaod Udell.y

A. SNYPEU,Q
attouni:y at law,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office next door aouth of Sehc'.I St KitiimePf
lUnk up ttaira. aprJa- -

A. G. MILLER, after twelveDU. a"lve practice In Shankjrllle, has
n..w in rmtntitly loralnl at Soinenwt for the prac-

tice ol m .!di.e. and tenders lilt prolef sional eer-ic-

to th citlieni of Somerset and vicinity.
.mce in hil Um(E Store, opp:te the Haonet
Hoow, whirs he can consulted at all tiinei
gnlrw prrSJlonally enirsired.

-- NIitrali promptly auwered.
dec. n. n-i-

pR0FES5I0NAL.

Md.. udorm! bis friends that l.e ba- - this day as..
elated with Limsell in tt.e practic e ol med cine

1 ondcnderit.and s..rRerT. hi. son. lr.
late the ri fldeor surgeon of lis Ni i "tk Eje

'IlS'il' P-- H thedi-eascs-

the Ev and Ear.

AW NOTICE. Alexander H. f!p.th lias

iresumcl the practice ... Iw in S..!ii. rct and

djoinin counties. IMhce in Mammoth liuii.iiiifr.
lob. a,

I K. MILLER has permanently I.

DU Herhn for the practice of his pr. lcf.-io-

tutice oppiie Charles store,
ai-r- . Si. -

g S. GOOD,

PUYSICIAX tt s una EON,

somi:rsi:t, ia.
tj-Or-ru In Mammoth Hl.K-k- . se4'T2

JOHN RILLS,

tilUce In Coffroth A NefTs new bui'.dine.
Main Cross Street.

Somerset. Pa.
novtl

RTIFICTAL TEETH!!

J. V. YUTZY.

DELTIS T
DALE C1TT, .?7iuret Co., V,

rtiftclal Teeth, war anted to be cd the very best
qualiiv. Life-lik- and Handsome, Inserted in the
best st'vle. Paruculai attention paid to the pres-

ervation of the natural teeth. Those wishing to
me by letter, cas do by encluslr.fr itair.p

aiabu,. ,t:l2-;- i

''IIE SOMERSET HOUSE.T
lUriro it.s.e.1 ;idf maim!ticcnt and well kn. wr

Hotel uruuertT from Mrs. E. A. r.ick.Mhe und.
lakes pleasure in intoruilnir ins tneuds and

the pnldic cenerallv that he will sare neither
twins nor exi-en- s to make ibis hou all that
c.ld be deired. Aecommo.itin)t clerks and
obliiflnf waiters will attend to the wants of cus-

tomers, and the table will at all times la len
with the best the market affords. Mr. U. H. Tay-wa-

mir at all times be fouud in theotfi..
minarii" LA

jiamond hotel.
rusiou. PA.

SAMUEL Cl'STKi:,
This rci 'lar and well known li at all

times a desirable aiopj ine pl iee ( r the traveling
ouldir. TaMe and U.'tns . iro.lsta-Iding-.

l.'a leave .tally lor .lohnstnwa nd
Somerset. tnarll.

(L ATE ROO V S.
"Thoee who ase now bui'iding hou-- s slh.ul ! know

tha' i K cbeajK-- r In the Uwf run t. put Sue
Ko..l than tin or Lir fflcs. Slsie will las:

nnnouilr. .re miulnsl. Slate It Vtt I he .ur- -

et w.ter l..r cisterns. S:te Is tire pr'f. Every
good bowar .ixml.l bare a Slate ro). Trie under-signe-

U kwatetl la t.unilirriand. where be has a
good supply ot

Peachbottom L Buckingham

roofiinz the very best article. He will under-
take t" put Slate K'i.fs ift Hs.s. mb!ic and pri-

vate, spires, fcr.. euher tn town or country at the
loweat price, and to warrant thero. tall and see
him or addrea him at his orfW. No. 110 Haliiinore
Street, imnoetland, Md. trdetstuay bejeft t'b

K O A 11 C A B t B E E K ,

Afcnt. S.ncr-t- ,

Wn. H. Sniriv.
Aprl n;h, i:.

OMES FOR ALL.H. . -- r.v Mu w Irnn. within th. rf .( k of ...
err sober, tndusirioas individual, booses, lots,
farm, timber lands, mineral lands, building lota.
Ac, IndiMereai parts of the eoonty. in parmis rf
hum th ol an acre Bp to 1.0V0 acres. c

vsrraBied. Term one tin h in hand and th
balance tn tea eoaal annual payment, prorly
tn-cm-i. None ned apply alio Is noi H aot-- r

aud ladustrioos habtu. Cll u. as some of the
pr Ttr ue will be fur rent ti not sold snnr. ,
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Bank.

JOHNSTOWN

SAYINGS BANK

120 CLINTON' STREET.

1 IA U

CHARTERED IN1870.

TIUSTEES ;

JAMES COOPER, D. J. MORRELL,

DAVID DICERT, JAMES McMILLEN

C. B. ELLIS, JAMES MORLET,

A. J. ITAWES. LEWIS PLITT,
F. W. II AY, II. A. BOGGS,

JOHN LOWMAN, COXRAD SUPPES,

T. II. LAPSLY, GEO. T. SWANK,

d. Mclaughlin, w. w. Walters
DANIEL J. WORRELL, President,

FRANK DIBERT, Treasurer,

, CYR'JS ELDER. Solicitor.

Pcpositst f OXE DOLLAR and upwards re-

ceived, and interest allowed on all sums, payable
twice a year. Interest If not drawn out. Is added
to the principal Ums COMPOUNDING TWICE
A YEAR, witliont troubling tbe dcpos.:or tocall
or even to present bis ucpt sit lk. Money can be

withdrawn at any time after glvlD; the bank cer-

tain notice by letter.

Harried Wan en and persoai under
ace can deposit money In their own names, so that
It can be drawn only hy themselves or on tbt ir or-

der. Moneys can le deposited for children, or by

societies, or as trr.rt funds. Subject to certain con-

ditions.

Loans Secured by Ileal Htate.
Copies of tbe reports, rules of deposit,

and special act of Legislature, relative to deposits

of jiarrlcil women and minors, can be obtained at
the Bank.

boars !aiv from 9 to 3 o'clock;
Ltd? and on Wednesday and Saturday evenings
lroui to TS o'clock. aprl Si

Cambria County
BANK

w. iceii & CO.,
SO, 268 MAIS STREET,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry Scbnable"s Erlck Building.

A (Jcnrral Hanking Business Transacted.

Irafts and Gold and Sllrer bonsbt and sld.
Polloctiocs made in all parts of the I'nited States
and Canada. Interest allowed at the rate or six
percent. ht annum, if left six months or lontrer.
Special rranirem-ii- t ms.le wltn Liuurdians and
others who hold moneys lu trust.

pril

Ursinsi Lime Kilns.

The un.;cr?umcd nre prepared tolandsh

Prime Building Lime

By the Car Load.
Orders respectfully Solicited.

is. j. iiatzi:k i co.
I'r.na. June IS.

JOHN DIBERT. JOHN D. ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
COHKE MAIN iSp FMEIN STEEETS

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Account of Merchant) and

other business people fcoliclt-et- l.

Dratia negotiable in nil
partst of the country for sale.
Money leaned and Collection
JIade. Interest at the rate of
Six Ier cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Jepositi.

Savings Deposit Hooks Issu-
ed, and Interest Compounded
Semi-annual- ly when desired.
A General Hanking Business Transacted.
Feb. 10.

Furniture! Furniture!

F. C. WEISE,
(Succ's.r to LF.MON It WKISE,

111 KlU "KT1I AYLNVE, riTTSUVKf! II. PA.

Jtanufjcfurcr and dealer in

CABINET FURNITURE,

CHAIRS, &c.
The trade rappUcd at lowest rates.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
m;iv$

l"ilE THAN HALF AHay Cl .NTl KY airo. Lr. H. 1.
SLLLKKS. a celebrate.1 physi-
cian of Pittsburgh, .lisc.ve'red
and ''sel iti hu praeth-- r the
lMpu'.arremcdy known tbrvnieb- -

. e country as

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
Tliis Is no quack remedy. It was lmi of wis-

dom: and thousands are living witnesses of its
wnlerlul curative powers. It is pleasant to take
and sure to cure Coughs. Colds, iwiw. Bronchia

Tickling of C:e Thnak n.l ail ais
ea-- j ol a kitiJlK'i aaltiro. K. E. Sellers fc Co.
Pittsburgti, l'a , are alj proprietors of JuhcftM'f

r.HEL'HA tic courouxD,
The tfrfai Intrar.l rciuc'T ftr Ncn-miiii- ..

li tit, elo. Y,m ran hav & iUrtur al-)- !
u houM I t ki-in- Sellers Katniir

mttu iuis on l.uidu 1 tit ir

LIVER PILLS
are the ol.'et and best In the market, and every
lf.leof their Vermifuge is warranted,

,ilr 'r ;' drurii-- " nd cuntry dealers.apr- -

C N 'T- n. r ROW EL A (X).. New York
11 "'l',k (vTihe.!iii., listscouta-niD- of ZouD

ewspaK-rs- , ana estimaie showing cost of adver-tising. . JMU

MILLS & CO.,
WaNrFACTlKF.KSOF

Youghioglieny Cement
And dealers In Portland. Tio.ndale and Louis-

ville Cements. W hue Lame. While Sand. Calcin-
ed Plaster, Lnd I'lastrr. Sewer Pipe. Chimoev
Toj. Fire lirtck, Urate Tib s. Agents torOreena-hor- v

S t "Or ware.
Liberty Street, riTTSBVKGH, PA.

Jtw2

LLEOUFNYCITY STAIR BV1LDINU AA Utl) TlK.Nlu suur.

185C.
Kes. 142, 144 k 146 Webitr Aliejhtsy CityP

Newe'.i. Balusters. Hwl Kails, with piints emt
arid bolted ready to hang, furnished on short Bi.
lice.

Inquire of CO. BASSETT, agent for Somerset
DdviciiJty. - luljli

MUceUaneoxit.

itlet6n"st

AMERICAN CYCLOIU-DI-

NEW REVISED EDITION.

Entlrolv rewritten bv the ablest writers on every
suloecl. Printed Irom new type, and illustrated
Willi several thousand engravings una limps.

The work orlirlnallv milillslicd under the title of

TusNew AMtttiCAM Cvci.or.KUiA was p.iiip.ct- -

edinlsd l, sim--e which time the wue ciivuianuu
which It has attained in all parisot tiie I niied
States, and the signal developments which have
taken place in ever branch ol scieuee. literal uie.
and art, have Induced tiie editors and publirhers
to submit to an exact and thorough reviiion. ami
to issue a new ediLiv.uVntitledTiit.AMtatcAN Cv- -

CLOP.tDIA.
u'oi.in th. l t ten vears l .e uroirrcss of dis

covery lu every d". purtmeut of knuwUxIga bai
made a new work ol rclcrcn.-- uu impcraUve
want.

'1 ho movement of pilltical aftaln'has kept pace
with the discovert, s ol science, una ineir uu.uu.
ani.li.-atl.i- to thn indusirial and uselul arts, and
the convenience and reliuement ol social life.
Oreatwars and eouseijueul reM.'.utious nave. oc-

curred, involving national changes ol peculiar
Thetivu war ol our own country, which

was at its height when the last volume ol the old
work appeared, has happily been cudod, and a
new course ol commercial at.d industrial activity
has been commenced.

Lame aoocssiuiis to our cr:tOiieal knowledge
have been made by the iudeutiBable expioreis ol
Alrlca,

1 he great jKilitlcal revolutions of tbelasi decade,
with Hit natural result ol the lapse of time, have
brought into view a multitude ol new men, whose
names are in every oue'suiouth, und ol vlu.se lives
ev.rv one is curious to know the particulars. Ureal
battles have been louglit and linportuul sieges
muintaineu, of w hich mo details are as yet

only in the. iiewfirs orda the Irani-len- t

pul iicaii .us oi the day, 1 ut which ou'iit now to
lake tneir place in pexuiaueui anu umm-uir-

torv.
In preparlni( tbe present edition for tbe press, it

h iv lir.-i- i thenim ol the editors to t.ring
down the inlormatiou to the latest jms-ibi- u dale.,
and to lurnish an accurate account ol the most re-

cent discoveries in science, of every Sresh produe- -

tion In literature, and ol the newest, invention in
tin. tinu'lieul nris. as well as to give a succinct and
original record 0 the proj;rc:-- ol political and bU- -

loricalevents.
The work has been tiegun niter long an i careiui

prellniinury laln.r, una wuh ino m.-- -t ntnpie
lor earn" lug 11 on to a .succci-fiu- l w: mira-

tion. ,
R one of the original sureot; ie plaies nu e oceu

used, bui ei.-t- pae has oca prui.ea ui hew
tye, i..nuiii lu ucl a new C i.va:-i.i- , w.lh iiie
siiine plan ana colupttao i.a oui
With a lar greater l:culilai eAi'CO.;;ie.lo. Ullo
with such iiuoroieiiKiusiii nt cou.,...?..!.'.. - nae
oeen suceica by looker e.pt.n.-i.-- e ...... eii.ai'ea
knowieoa. .lhe l.iuairall.'liti lii-- l. nic, i:i:o;u j i.nrsi time U. ll.e o.vscoi L.U.l.'li .a . c t'celi ...loeu
Uot lor Hie cake o. oi.al e:le.l, out i..lciu- -

CKllty aUU lole io loe .i'l,il.-.lol-.- I.l ...v:..A..
1 he emoraec an oruo-oc- s o. mcu e a- -i o. ou.
rai niLoly, iuia oeout u.c uiw.i uixjs u-

leaiUre wi uic...,eciuic auu
ri, as Well aine va.l-.u- ol

anu tnanuiae.urers. uii utoi-1-- 1! lor
rallier loan iiue.iiilii.u.., l.o paluz

have l:en Sparea lo iiiLir .l..s.le i.i'.el- -

lence: tue coat ol llitu cj.ixu.i iii la aiuu., ui.u
It IS oelleve.1 ll.ey uuiLiuu a Welcome
au aumu'aoie leuiuru oi mu ie:oj.x' la, ii.. i v.1- -

Uiy ol lit liilt klial'aclet.
ll.is Hork la soia lo eU'.acriiKTs ou. , ii aiu

otiae.ivery ol eucu volume, lb ui oe. vooii-ic.e-

.ii sixu-c- iuri:e ociovo voiumc., eavii couu.ioio0

.uvUlMI p.cS, lUl.V lUUair.C.CO, Sl.ll eeler.i
uoUalla I, ikaI ijligiaVil.l;, ao lMLU l.u.l.eivue

oolorea ii;uo&Tipl,l.; ilalrt!.

I'liiCt-.A-Ni- J Si ILL V2? .Aii-- M.SG.

in exira Cloili, per vol ;
in laurary leaioer, (n:r oi 'iu Hall l uraey .Hot.oeeo, K.rVol

iiall IkUaolu, uAif.1 gut, ltr vol e

in luil .Uorrocix., miuk.u iii eue?. per vol.. it.
111 1UU HUael, lcr ol 10

.ieveu volume now roaay. sucece-r.in- voiu lit'
uuili completion, in lie l:auea oi.ee loiuotuen tIt3.

.".in;iuieu pales Ol lac .aulcllcail VHH
ala, Sliuuiog ll'C, tu- sui.c.

ralia on aolo.l..u.
t irst el ita-c-

I. .iiiii a:;ei;u wanna.
Aaurcrs j. u. iwi.i.u.iiM;a,

Atcui, No.J'S.4 Sli.li.M., l'.tif ouin, t
v.e."j

iil

COMMISSI ON

O b

TwrpnFi l t HOLMES
3 I a

ft) pMkIkJ fi ii
F V sarV -

11 ' ,1 -

YDDELI. Jk HOLMES,
(ieaoral Commission Jlcrcliaiits,

Warehouse, No. tir Lilierty Street,
riTTSl.:i.QH, PA.

C irrcspindencc S ljcile.l.
May VJ.

CABPETS.
m:wiist stylus.

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS."

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOVELTIES IN

Two and Threo Plies,
INGRAINS, 5cC-AL- L

OF WHICH WE OFFER AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.,
New No. 2) Finh Avenue,

mavjc riTTSIii r.GIf. PA.

S. 1. BARRETT k II,
Wholesale Dealer in "Watches.
Jewelry. !.. Silv- -r and rialcl Ware. Watch
Makers" Materials, Tools, ite, Anicri-i- n M..ve-meut-

and Cases, and Fine Swix t s a
Specialty. Fn'shilw.ls. Keliaide 1'3 :.i.ks, an I

Cheap. Wholesale exolu.sivrle,
fc Ki'lh Av.-mir- . ti ! f .r)

maji I'll l aL l hMil, I A.

KINCSFORD'S
OVEGO

Pure
AND

Silver Gloss Starch
I'oj the ii.I ry.

JIANfFACTinEII EY

T. KIKGSFOBir & SOU,

TXr bttt Sljrck in Ike H .ri
(lives a beaniiful finish to the linen, nn 1 the

dlUcrenee In eot t,.ow-e- it and common starch is
scarrly half a oent for an ordinary washing. Ak
your tirwrtr iit it.

Kicsrox(i'.s
OSWEGO CORNSTARCH,

roa rcDDisca, blasc kasge, tricma. k- -.
.

Is the original Established In 1S4A And pre-
serves lis reputation as purer, stronger. aj.d

nire deUrtvte than any rther article of Ike
kink offered, either of the same name

or with other tit
Stevenson Macadam, Ph. I)., Ac. the highest

chcniiral auibrrty of Euroje. carctully analys.-.-
this Cww Starch, and eaya HI. i uim rinlknt
arueie of diet and hi chemical anl feeding prop-enie- a

is fully equal to the best arrow root.
iMreetiotu'for making Po.!. tings, Cmdards, bz.,

aemmnsny each pound package.
of sale by all Dxst chist Uroccrs, may29

EST

SOMERSET.

HIS MIAUF. AND .TIINE.

He weit from mc so soflly nnd so soon,

His hands.rc5t at inorn'iig and at noon.

The only tifk (rod gave llicm was to hold

A few faint roso buds and ba white an 1 cold

His share of Cowers he toot with him away;

No more will blossom here so fair as they.

jlis share or thorns ho left and If they tear
My hands Instead of his I do Dot earc.

His sweet eyes wcro so clear and lovely, but
To look in the world's wild light and shut.

Down in the dust th.-- bavo their share of sleep;
Ti-e-

lr r'.iarc of are left for me to weep.

His'vveet mouth hud Its share of kisses:
What love, what aniui.-h- . Will he ever know !

l!s"Iiarcof thirst, and murmuring, and moan

And cries unsatif lied shall be n:y uwn.

He h id his share of Summer. Hlrd and dew
Were hero with him with him they vuuisiied

too.

His share of dyin leaves, an 1 rains and frot
I take, w ith every rircary thing he lost.

The ph:uil:n of the cloud he did not s?j
Kon:ver:uoic shall overshadow mc.

He, ia rciurn, with small, mill, snowy feet,

Touched tho lim Path, and made Us Twilight
SWVei .

THE N I.IK. AC Y.

P.Y P.l !. I'LL" ME.

Id the vear 18 , a man wasaccus
toractl to about tbe streets of
I ,piekia: up scraps of iron
ami pieces of rope, which he placed
in a hug that ho carried slunjr areos.s I
his shoulder-?- . He was a catirc of
Portugal, and his name wa3 Jote
Eimhre. The man was supposed to
he re;y poor, nud the v.Tetched little
frai.ia dwelling that he inhabited at
the western suburbs of the city, was
sj oloomy and uninviting, that the
children from the neighboring school a
always pas.-e- d on the other sido of

e street, and never could be in it
duced to peep in at the door.

The place had been toe seeno of a
tragedy. Sofce lawless characters
once bad a drunken orgic there, and
during a quarrel one of there number
was murdered. For: years the house
stood tenantless, and it was not un
til Jose Rimbre rented it, that the
bats and rats were driven from its

alls. -

Rimbre lived alone, and as he ap
peared to have no friends, the house
was seldom visited, save by the po
lice, who occasionally looked in as
ihey passed by, and spoke a good
Word to the solitary inhabitant.
He was never under suspicion from I
the authorities, for he wa3 very inof-
fensive, and known to be extremely
poor. All day long he would prowl
about the streets with his bag and
hook, but when the the shades of
evcaing fell, he would hasten to his
home, aud closing his door, be seen no
more.

The neighbors who bad o'jiirvea"
his habits, were one day surprised to
see Jose cuter his house at noon.
Never before had the t.ld man re-

turned so soon. Some few of the
people mentioned the fact to others,
but us the circumstances were ex-

tremely trivial, the matter was al
most instantly dismissed from their
minds. Could the have peeped into
the cheerless room where Jose seated
himself, they would perhaps have
held their breath ia astonishment at
the sight that would have awaited
them. Seated upon the floor was the
old man, with a heap of gold pieces
between his leg, and he was careful
ly counting them as he placed them in
a bag.

J osc Rimbre had done a good day ' s
work in the lew hours he had spent
at his avocation that morning. While
tie was poking at a pile of ashe3 and
garbage, he turned up something
with a hook that gave a peculiar
rattling sound, and the eld fellow im
mediately began an investigation.
The result was a bag of gold. When
and by whom it was deposited there,
he never took the pains to inquire, or
had the curiosity to discover. Into
his bag he placed the treasure, and
then he hastened to his home.

Late that night, by the aid of a
dim candle, he dug a hole in the cel-
lar, aud, placing a large tin kettle in
it, he concealed his bag of gold there,
and then Dlled up the earth again.
Alter that Jose did cot remain from
his home so long as had been his
wont. His style of living, however,
never changed; he was still poor and
wretched, and the coals he burned in
his little stove were picked from
the deposits made ia the lanes and
by streets.

The man who owned the shanty
where Rimbre lived wa3 repu'ed to
be quite well o2F and had a great deal a
of property, consisting of small
houses, which every few years actu-
ally paid for themselves in rents. The
landlord's name was Mania Joyner,
and the poor held him in terror when
he came to collect his rents, and they
happened to be a little short. Jose
Rimbre was one of the best tenants,
He bad never been a day behind with
his rent, aud Martin Joyner was
pleased, or. feigned to be" pleased,
whenever he visited Rimbre or met
him upon the streets.

In uis early days Joyner had been
a bard-workin- g man, but of late years
he had.discovcred a way of making
money without toil, and ever since he
had been practicing it. He had an
only son, a young man of eighteen
years, who had engaged as a clerk in
a mercantile house, and bade fair to
become a uselul and prosperous man.
Woodley Joyner had never known
the influence of a mother's love. She
who bore him died when he yet was
an infant. A sour-tempere- d maiden
aunt came to live with his father, but
so Cercely did Martin and bis sister-in-la-

quarrel, that, when Woodiey
was live years old, his aunt departed
from the house in a passion and never
returned to it; so the child was left to
tbe tender guidance of the father, a
whose nature was coarse, and habits
rude.

Despite ail these disadvantages,
Wood!ey grew up a gentle and man-
ly boy, and when he was fourteen
years of age. he attracted the atten-
tion of Mr. Yordley, a mo. chant, who
took him into his employ, and gave
him opportunities to acquire on edu-
cation. There was no congeniality
between father and son; there could
be note, for their natures were so
dissimilar. Woodier visited his fath
er but rarely, and whenever he did so
became away with unpleasant recol-
lections. -

Once w hen Woodley visited Iiis
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father, bo met Jose Rimbre at the
door as he was loiving tho house.

"Who is that f trange-lookin- g per-
son?" he inquired.

"One of my tenants," replied his
father. "By the way," he continued,
"you may give me some cdvicc. I
scarcely know how to net. This man
wishes to lease the house he lives in
for a period of five years. What
would you do about it?"

Woodley asked bis father the loca-

tion, and then said:
'T should imagine that property

the least remunerative of any you
possess. It is scarcely Ct for human
being to live ia, and I wonder that
any olc should desire to make it a
home. If it wcro mine, I think I
should considor it rare good luck to
have such on offer."

"Had ns the place is," answered
his father, "it pays mc better than
some people would imagine. The
occupant is a foreigner. These fel-

lows care little how ihey live, and I
have found that they pay their rent
more punctually than our own peo-

ple."
"Then why d ) youhesitate,"
the sou.

"V.'ell, you see, Roberts, the black-
smith, has more than once given me
to understand that he wishes to en-

large his shop, and this property,
which joins his smithy, is what he
rajuires, Should I give Rimbre a
lease, aud Roberts concludes to buy,

shall have to pay my tenant to v.i-ca-

the premises. That I don't cart-t- o

do."
"Rut suppose Roberts don't con-

clude to purchase?" Wood-ley- .

'"That's it," replied his fuher,
"then Rimbre may move and I'll lose

good paying tenant."
"You can't have a cherry an 1 eat
too," said Woodley with a laugh.
"1 don't think I'll let him have a

lease, at least not yet," replied tiie
father. tThe conversation now turned to
othe topics.

"You have saved some money, I
suppose," said the father. "What do
you propose to follow whoa you bo
come of age?"

"I shall remain with Mr. Yardlev,"
replied Woodley.

His father gave a shorr, dry cough,
and looked at him curiously. "I'm
afrai i you'il be mistaken there," he
said, after a few moments. "Now
I'm going to tell you something, but

do not expect you to mention it.
This morning 1 had business with
my agent, corners. He's a sharp
fellow, and knows all that is occur-
ring among moneyed people. He
told me confidentially that Mr. Yard-ley'- s

house was shakey, and that he
believed there was a catastrophe im-

pending." , ... v.-

AVeoUley turned pale. '"I did not
know that such a suspicion had be-

come public," he replied. "We were
threatened with financial dilliculty,
but I am glad to say the trouble is
over. Mr. Yardley will go along
smoothly enough cow.''

Woodley was mistaken; before, a
fortnight had elapsed, the house o!
Yardley was no more, and he was a
young man in search ol employment.

Martiu Joyner did not oiler his
son a home; the most he did was to
advise him to go to work witnout de-

lay.
Scarcely a ra. nth later, and Martin

Joyner became involved by a con-

tract he had undertaken, and his
property was levied cn and sold at
sheriff's sale.

Jose Rimbre purchased the prop-
erty where he lived for a mere song,
and Martin Joyner was wandering
about abusing fate, and quarreling
with every one who would give him
a chance.

Poor Woodley was grieved at his
father's loss.

"Come with me, father," he said'
I'll share my room and bed with
you."

The clTer was oeceptcd without
thauks, and Martin even took the
money that his son had saved from
his earnings, and spent it at the ale-

house. Still Woodley did Dot com-

plain, and haped continually for bet-

ter times.
The elder Joyner, soured by disap-

pointment, and half-craze- d by misfor-
tune, became very abusive to his son.
All that Woodley coald do to prevent
his father from drinking he did hilt
without effect. At length the poor
fellow began to grow melancholy.

One evening, as he was going
home, he saw a gronp of young men
nt tbe corner of tho street, and heard

cry for succor. Dashing up to the
spot, he gaw a couple of men" iu the
act of maltreating a man whem they
had knocked almos senseless.

His strong arm sent both the ruf
fians headlong to tbe earth, and
the police appearing, they made their
escape.

The man whom Woodley had res
cued wa3 Jose Rimbre. lie had re-

ceived seme siriotis injuries, and
Woodley saw him to his home. A?
the old man laid himself upon the b.--

be pressed his hand to his side and
complained of a pain he experienced.

"I wish you would allow me to
send for a physician," said Woodley.

"No no," replied Rimbre, " ?tis un
necessary. J snail no octter soon.
and lowering his voice he added, "I
shall not forget yc.ur kindness."

"Don't mention it," said oouley.
"I am glad I bave been of service ti
you. t an I be ct cny lurtuer assis
tance bt lore 1 leave.' 1 wi:! cail and
see you

The old man paused a few mo-

ments before he replied, and gazing
into Woodlej's face, said, "I thick I
can trust you." Then fumbling in
his pockets Lc took out a greasy card,
and banding it to him continued: "If
you call at this address, and ask for

young gin. named .Mane, you win
oblige me. Tell ber teat Jose Ivim- -

bre wishes to see her, but say noth-

ing further, not a word aboct my ac-

cident, do you understand?"
Promising to observe his injunc-

tions, Woodley left aed proceeded to
fulfill the instructions he had received.
The house where he found the girl
was abont a quarter of a mile from ;

Rimbre's house. The girl in question
answered his knock, and Woodley
was surprised at her exceeding beau-

ty. Delivering his message he stnrt-c- d

for hisTodging room, whero he
found bis father, in a very bad humor.
Everything had gone wrong with
Martin Joyner that day, and he was
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ready to vent his on the
first person that came in his way.
Woodley related what bad occurred
to Rimbre.

"You were a fool to trouble your-
self in the matter," said his father.

"It was my duty," replied tho
son.

"Duty?"' rejoined his father.
"Your first duty is to me. Endeav-
or to find some employment, that you
may assist your father; after that it
will bo proper enough to help street-pickers- ."

"I never lost a day in seeking em-

ployment," answered the son, meekly;
"but everything seems against mc,
and I am at times almost tempted to
earn my bread."

"How much money have you?"
0 1 k.J f.Tttrtt.U.il'. U Ilia IULIll.t.

"About fifty dollars," replied Wo ,d -

lev
'Let me have half of it," ?ad his

liitnrr. 'T may do something with
it to-i.- i rrow. At any rate, I can but
fail."

Woodley went to his trunk and
brought the money, which he placed
iu the father's hands. The following
d:iy Martin Joyner left the city
without saying good-b- y to his son.

Three weeks went bv, and Jose
Rimbre had been rrcttinj worse. A i

physician, sent by Woodley, shook
his head doubtfully v. hen akcd if the
old man would recover.

One day, when Woodley was viait-ia- g

Rimbre, the door opened, and
tin1 girl named Marie appeared. She
pr ed to be Rimbre's daughter, and
wic profuse ia her expressions of
gratitude to her father's protector.

"My father is very poor, as you
Well know, sir," she said; "so poor,
that he would not permit mc to live
with him. I have supported myself
by dress-making.- "

Something stirred Woodley's heart,
and made it palpitate. Mario Rim-
bre was very beautiful; but why
should a poor fellow liko himself
think of love? A few months before
he would not have believed it possi-
ble that a young man liko himself
could fail to lind employment. The
bitter trial had proved to him how
much he wa3 mitaken.

Day by day Marie Rimbre and
himself sat by Jose's bed-sid- and
ere thev had known each other a
week, they loved. Jose had watched
the two with keen eyes, and the sight
appeared to givo him satisfaction.
One day, when hi3 strength revived
more than usual, he called his daugh
ter to his side.

"You love our friend," he said.
The giil hung her head.
"How can poor people marry?"

aked Rimbre.
"Woodley will Had employment

soon. I hone." Marie replied.
si.r father smllcil and drew her

towards him.
"I have alwavs been a kind father

to you I believe," he said.
"Yes you have done more than, iu

justice to Your own necessities, you
were :.b!e to do." replied his daugh
ter.

"I shall not be lon with you, my
child," continued the eld man; "but
before I go would see you happy.
Does Woodley come to day?"

Before she could reply, the person
ia question made his appearance.

Leave mc alone with our friend
for a few momr.uts," said her father.
"I would speak with him."

When Marie was recalled ttierc
was a (lushed look in Woodley's face,
and a nervousness in his manner.

He spoke a few words to Marie,
who appeared agitated as she listened;
then he hurried away. An hour
later a clergyman came to the poor
dwelling of Jose Rimbre, nnd mar
ried Woodley aud Marie ia the
presence of the dying man, Marie
had no idea that her lather was so
i.l: his rallvin? enerary had deceived
her.

"fctocp low," said Ivimbre to
Woodley, who placed his ear to the
pillow.

While Jose was speakinrr, Wood
ley's face became white and scarlet
by turns. Rimbre had odIv time to
give his son-in-la- his final injunc-
tions ere he posse! from earth.

The day the grave closed over the
body of J ose Rimbre, Woodley Joy-ne- r

went to the cellar of the house,
spade ia hand. His wife awaited him
above in the room where she saw
her father die. After awhile he re--

aiineared. bearing a heavy 1a? of
gold, which he laid at bis wife's
foot.

" 'Tis yours." he siid.
'My poor, poor father!" she sighed;

"all these vears he suffered such pri
vations to provide for his child."

"May his memory enable us to as-

sist tho unfortunate wherever we
Cud them," replied ter husband.

Woodley and his wife started for
the far We'st, and made themselves a
new home, and one of the most bril-

liant and popular men that ever sat
ia the halls of Congress owned his
origin to a Portuguese who picked
the streets of the city of L

How .Marble are Hade.

The chief place of the manufac-
ture cf marbies those little pieces
cf stone which contribute so largely
to the enjoyment of boys is at Ober-stei- n,

oa the Xahe, in Germany,
where there are large agate mills and
quarries, the refuse of which is turn-
ed to good paying account by being
made into small balls, employed by
experts to knuckle with, and are
mostly sent to the American market.
The substance used ia Saxony is a
hard, calcareous stone, which is first
broken into bletks, nearly square, by
blows with a hammer. These are
thro wn by the hundred two into
a small sort of mill, which is formed
of a flat, stationary slab of stone,
with a number of eccentric furrows
upon its face. A block of oak, or
other haid wood, ef the diametric
size, is placed over tho 6tone3 and!

hies. establishment, with but
three mills out sixty thousand
marb!e3 week.

A youn? after reading atten-- !
tivtly the title of a novel, called
Last Man," exclaimed, "Bless roe, if I

such a tiding were ever to happen,
what would become of tho

Where tUoj Come From.

You'll bo shocked, I fear, when I
tell you that your doll came out of a
rag-ba- the curls from the back of a
goat, and her elegant china tea-se- t

out of a mud hole.
But what wi.l you say when I tell

you that ycur jelly is made out of
old boots, and your delightful per-
fumery from horrid smelling coal
tar?

You don't know all the made-ove- r

things in the family, cither. John
ny's new beaver cloth overcoat was
worn out on the back of a berrcrar.
and even played the part of a scare
crow ia some farm yard, before it
went into the rag-ba- g and began to
come up in the world --again, and the
"Table Gelatin" which every one ofI... .

lDe V
as skin on the back of a rat.

It it is really- - wonderful to trace
things back, and see where they come
from, and who has reason to cf j

his ancestors, uueer stones you
would hear if the things around you
could ttll their history. There's your
tatting shuttle. It once made itself
useful as a bone iu t horse, while the
ivory dice in the backgammon board
adorned the jaws and crushed the
oats of another of the race.

The pearl of your paper knife lined
ihe shell house of a modest little
creature at the bottom of the sea,
while my mamma's shell comb was
the comfortable roof over a sea tor-

toise.
Your guitar strings were indispen-

sable to the internal comfort cf some
poor pussy or unfortunate sheep, aud
your piauo would be but a dumb
woodea box, without some of the in-

ternal arrangements of a horse.
nice hair brush first saw the

light on the skin of a hog, and its
pretty back papier mache came out
of tho rag-man- 's bag. The crinoline
tjat stiffens the bottom of ladies'
dresses was used originally to switch
the flies from the back of a horse,
and the mattress on which you sleep
so curatorial!! v served the same use
before it fell into the manufacture's
hands.

Your dainty toilet soap dear me,
how caa I tell you was made of
dead cats and dogs, found in the
streets, and the "bitter almonds";
which so delightfully flavors your can-- !
dy, came from the horrible-smellin- g

coal tar while the choicest ale is deli-cious- ly

flavored with putrid cheese.
The scent bag of that offensive

creature, the skunk, furnishes some
desirable additiou3 to the table,
used for removing freckles and tan,
and the dreadful stuiT left ia drains is
changed iato a fashionable toilet ar-

ticle, and adorns the face of ladies.
To be sure, these disagreeable ma-

terials havo some pretty rouo,h hand-
ling before they come out in their
pew colors. The old boots, for in-

stance. They do cot step from the
gutter into tho jelly kettle, by any
means. They go through a long pro-
cess of washing and soaking in lye
and smoking with sulphur, aad steam-
ing and boiling, before they come out
white and delicate aad fit for the ta-
ble.

The coal tar, to grow into perfum-
ery, goes through tho hands of chem-
ists, who treat it to I don't know
what dreadful chemical process; and
the dead cats aad dogs are boiled to
extract the grease, purified, whiten-
ed aad perfumed before we see them
as soap.

The doll whose ancestors inhabit-
ed a ragman's den endured many un-

heard of operations of washing, soak-
ing, bleaching, ch pping, molding,
and so forth, before she took her place
in the nursery to amuse the little
folks, and the clay from the mud
hole was washeM, and purified, and
whitened, and kneaded, and baked
and glazed, before it ventured to call
itself china, and take it3 place on the
tea-tabl-

The horse taiLj that stiffen the
dresses and stuff cur mattresses are
washed, and soaked, and boiled, and
baked, before we use them, and the
intestines which riake the voice of
guitar and piano went through long
processes of scraping and soakingin
lye and washing before tbey were
drawn out into the fine tough strings
you are familiar with.

The rat skia which we eat under
the name of gelatin, first flourished
as the thumb of a kid glove, and af-

ter being worn out ia that capacity
went through everso many purifying
processes, somewhat as the old boots

and ended on our table.
Nearly oil the thing3 that we throw

away in the alleys, or even through
our drains tbe most- - distrusting
things you can think of are valuable,
and after going through the hands of
skillful workmen, come cut in new-shape- s

and have new Gelds of useful-
ness.

The feats of oid fashioned fairies,
who turned namnkins into carriages.

x 1 O '
and shabby old gown3 into elegant
robes, do not compare with the won--

dcrs performed ia our workshops, by
rough looking mca ia shirt sleeves
and white aprons. Olice Ljfjn.

Tiie Duties of Yeans Hen.

TLere ore, throughout the country,
thousands of young mca who are
just beginning business life. They
have got through their Echool days,
aad have arrived at that period when
the dependence of the youth merges
into the independence of the man.
The next five years will determine
what they are likely to be ia the ma-

ture Sod ripened days in store for
tbem. Fortunate circumstances may
lift some above the plane of their

.al exertions, but tbe ninety
and nine out of a hundred will be
what they make themselves. If they
start cut determined to wia distinc-
tion in any branch of business, the
chances are ia their favor that they
will, sooner or later, win it. If they
start life with the spirit of iodiffer- -

merefore, it is all important teat
the young man should start right,
and when certain on this point,
sbopld throw his whole soul into the
business bo ha3 chosen. Success is
the result cf energy, an intelligent
appreciation of life's opportunities,
and business courage. The young
man who ba these elempnts to rely

partly resting upon them. The small (ence, they will drift along wita the
block" of wood is kept reyolving while tide, may secure enough to eat and
water flow3 upon. the stone slab. In drink and to clothe themselves, but
about fifteen minutes the stones areiC00 will overtake them not far in

turned into spheres, and then, being' advance of the spot where they
Ct for sale, are henceforth called mar-- ! started.
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opon, will seldom fail to achieve what i

be set out to obtain. If he seek
wealth, it will come to him;if fame,
be will secure it: if power, it will be
given to him. Tho degree of his re-- !

ward will be in proportion to his de-- ;
... . t isens as a man. iberg may ue ex- -

ception3 to this, but wherever found
they will be attributable to no fault
of tho man, but rather to those mis-
fortunes which come like sudden
storms, giving no warning of their
approach, and destroying ia an hour
the patient work of a life time. Re-
spectability and honor come from the
man, and not the trade he follows.
One business is as honorable as an

I'd a

'Umtne"corrcr''nJ v''" "

eyes,

other, if it i3 legitimate. This should for him to do, I feel gratdul f.r his
be borne in mind by all young men 'ofTr, and I almost wish he Lad

are about to out into ac- - 'some trouble so I could offer,
business life. jpuise and services.

Personal integrity should to the! I bang a r.ian who skulks along
corner stone of character. Without jia fenro comers for fear some.
it, most brilliant attainments j oue to borrow a dime of
will fail to reach success, lbc world
gun(Jj in neeJ of uprjght men
who can be relied upon, whose word i

emu

that
who that

that

men,

is as good as a who are proof to work together to lift each other
against tho corrupting influences stumbling blocks, and wLti
which beset the bus ness man every-- 1 can't do i..y full share such
where. matter how strong the j I'm going to take poisc-n- and no cne
temptation, young r. ea often make a j will care. M tn.l.

in the ice an occupa- - j

tion. Through ful?C notions rc-- j I Worked anil
spectabilitYj they enter upon profes- -

sions or trades for which they have A week- - ago a gentleman !iv-n- o

adaptability. They seek to be-- j ng in aa eastern town, was called
come lawyers, doctors, preachers, out of bed one morning bv several

are voted failures by all who vigorous raps his door. Hastily
come in contact with tbciii. They dressing himself he respoodeJ to
micht made rood merchants, or call, and found standing on step
excellent mechanics, they started
wrong, and keep wrong all their
lives.

The young beginner should cling
to honest principles as to the rock of
safety. To let go this rock is to drift
to certain destruction. The ship
which breaks from its moorings on a
lee shore is no more certain of de-

struction than the young man who
breaks away from 1 onest principles.
Honesty first, industry and intelli-

gence second, are the elements which
wo commend as the oniy reliable
ground work for human succes?.

Last, but not least, vote right. A
man owes much to his family, to his
business, he owes more to his
country, tor without this, what
...t.i i. t,m i...,: . !:,-- ,nuumuc uouic in uuiucra iu uaji.

In starting young men should
educate themselves to serve the na-

tion, with the same fidelity with
which they, apply themselves to busi-

ness. It is not enough to cast a vo.e
a year. This is but a fraction-

al part of the duty which a citizen
owes to society. He should take
part ia primary meetings, have
his influence felt in the conventions,
and be heard at oil times and in all
places where his personal influence
would tend to elevate politics and
secure men cf high character for of-

fice. When the business men of
country become interested in political
affairs, we shall have fewer com- -

plaints made of bad or incompetent
men being elected to office. It may
be difficult to change the habits of
business men ia this narticular, and
bring them to a realization of their
uuty to the nation. but not so w th!
the young They are free to j

lay down certain duties which must
be perftrraed. We urgy upon them j

this sacred duty of citizenship. Let
it bead of obligations, let!
ita faTthfnl vwrforninnpn i

partridges, who have learned to know
her and her husband so well as to
have become perfectly tame a re-

sult considered impossible by many.
These three birds Mrs. Killian has
had the care of since they were
batched, wbic h was in August last.
All through winter Mrs. Killian
fed and protected them, and cou.-e-quen-

they have come to love the
hand that fed them. During the cold
winter just passed through, they al-

ways slept together under stove,
finding that tbe warmest place, and
were an amusing cariosity to the
neighbors who came to see
The hanging ba.-k- ct was also a fa-

vorite roost. Now whea spring has
come they fly about yard picking
food on the ground which they would
not touch with their feet when the
snow lay upon it. They watch their
master "and mistress' movements
about premises with eager eye, j

as if they were loth to loso sight of j

tbem. They keep up a constant i

whistling after "Mordecai," who ap- - j

pears to be their cry. They don't
seem to have desire to fly off

and join their wild brothers and sis- - j

ters, but apparently consider their j

company degrading, their own re -

fined education and bringing up
teaching them so. .Mrs. Killian thinks '

she three pets to be proud of aad
we agree with her. Vt shall await;
the resnlt of her experiment with in -

terest. IrVsf ocst decora.

People Wko Syrnyaliilie.
. . .,

it you never had a-- mother you
have never known how good it was
to have her you ia lap when
you E8U EtumDned vour - .1 1 -
hear her : "Poor one don t

crr
When my boy or trirl comes Lome

from scbooj, tears falling and chin;
quivering because some oae had sanb- -'

bed them, or because the teacher had
. . 1 T - ...

been cross or me lesson uaru, a

hardly gets her
nose the before she ex-

claims:
"My 3ob1 Why, a. Is

yoa V
reply.

look pale arc
too ranch poor you'll

be yoor crave in a month it'

don't take-bette-r of yourself!
I know in oy own mind my;

; boy of tea twelve, fall from
La!' downed just for tho

e
i hearing hes-sav- ?

aron- - d

I "IVir I'd give ,
lar.? to take yo-.i-

r paiu av. av ' '"

Mr. Cooper is one of my srt t
j If a woman comes to him with
i tears ia It nr.d says lnr
! cow is dea l, or her boy is sick, or she
can't pay Lor taxes, he doscn't lean
back and go to figuring the intere-- t

'on fifty for live vear?, or won

start my
tive my

say
the

the will want

bond,
over life's
1 of work,

No

mistake chi of
of I!.
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the
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but

life,

once
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men.

the list aad

ever

the

the

them.

the

the

any

has

take her
toe. and

say

, I
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men.

dering if he can't tako an advantacro
and get a mortgage? on her little homo.
It would do you go.nl to see the dim-

ple ia his fat thin grow deeper, and
his big swell a. he strikes his

' knee with Li-- t fi?t and exclaims :

"I'm glad you came tome first. I'll
go right out ihi ? minuteaad see about
it. Go, Lot.? my good woman, and
don't you shtd another '.car!"

I meet a few such mca. If they
come

.
across a lad wailing over con.

ioes, cr a iah,ti or a leatimr. they will
stop, pat him en the and br
spcasttng a dozen kind words, thev
will mate toe boy almost believe
that he lives under "a : --.v sua and ia
a new country.

Y"hea sickness cr En or a Hood
comes, I liko a man to knock at my
door and inquire if he caa be ct any
use. If he can do me a favor I shad
ever feci gr.itefu'; if there is nothing

h;ui, or wi.l aK Lis strength for a
mom. at to help roll a log awav. Th
Lord rut us here to be!: ea.'h other

aa uncouth, roughly clad youth, witn
an ax on his shoulder, w ho hn-iil- y

thrust Lis "i.ind into his pantaloon
pocket, drew out a small roil, and
handi-.- . it to Judge II .said :

"Tli re's seventy-fiv- e dollars, whit h
I wa; r. you to put ia the savin-.- '

bank.'' aad hastily turned oa his In . I

and started away.
The Judge slightly disconcerted

the curious seareily
knew what to say, t.ll at re
covering ;s w; 1 out alter
the boy.

"Stop Le,

did S.) Hi

money ?"
"I "we.! Ived and car; ed it

Mv time was out !a.--t night. and I

got my mouf-y- . I've got a j'.!
tiag v. ood which I began th.s I.

in?, and I t I'd leave the
money with you as I went to my
work, and then it would not oe upy
my time this evening whin I wan to
study."

"What is yeur iiaaie, my boy
aked the Judge.

"I wrote it ca tho iiai.tr tha I

wrapped the moacv ia,' shouted th
UttiO woo CdOp r as L; went to hi:
work.

That iuv'o note fvr a lLou.-- a

dollars, d.ie tea years hence, woi
be as good as gold. If co has health
he will be worth double that amtunt
then.

lie is ia the right way.
The very day Lis time is out Lr the
summer, he upon another
job, and put the monev
ta ue ba t worked lor where that

na'- - witu a:i
economy ol time which is more to be
rra;?C(! than his wise
Wllh regard to mosey, hi could not
endure L ive a moment devoted to
anything but Ins books whea tho
1'lUg CVehi'lg Came. I'i VC VCirS frOMI

to-da- y with a rood education,
habits, with a few hundred dollars
which he has earned by work, his
change lo.- a p ate In the busiuss and
political world will be far greater
than those cf the boy,
who, borne with fortune, bfgius with-
out knowing the worth of money,
and instead cf going up he goes
down.

Dnllc.l tn. Uillrdlura.
Drilling corn, i. c., raising it ia

continuous rows about :il feet apart,
and a stalk'oneo in about six inches
in the row, undoubtedly gives more
corn and more states to the acre thaa
planting ia hills three feet apart ea-.-

war, for the very simnle reason that
it is practicable to raise more p.ants
in drills than ia hills. If the plants
are six inches apart, we will have a?
many on an acre as we would if we
planted seven kernels in hills. Seven
kernels are too many ia one hill;
when six iu.Le.s opart ia rows, the
roots have a much better chance to
fiad food, during the
early growth of the rrp, and this is

j important. Where ti.e land is in
good end few weeds or
foui plants arc expected, drilling is

the best method, and will cive CO

bushels about as oftea as hills will
- . I.. T.jo oa.-ne-is to tue acre. inert;

is a machine fr planting in
which will plant aboa. eight acres ia
a day, used by one man. If the
ground is illc-- or much icfe-te- d witu
foul plants, such as grass, hill
are more convenient, as. being sus-

ceptible of cultivation both way by
horse power, the laa-- caa be much
more i erlectiy tilled. High farming
admits cf drill., aad two of the best
farmers this country ereLid John
JoLn.-tc.- n, neir Geneva, and A. B.

Dickinson, formerly of Steuben Co.,
New York both "practiced rai.-in- g

their corn crops ia drills. But they
were ia the habit of planting corj oa
clean land, preferring kill wee-I-

, ., ts;wM., ,...-,- ?

'of the country. It has made po-- si

ble the which protects
them and the Republic which they
love. It is a party of progress, of
youthful and has within
it, subject to rreater development,

the of iadivrdua! and na-

tional success. To the standard of

this party, a standard of
of loyalty, of political integrity, toe

nation calls its young mea. Let them

what tber want. I take tbem on my , a(ja;;,. t f n:,ir,
knee, smooth thir hair back, and say. ; ,.

u ""c w
"I am sorry. It used to be so jrl

when'I was a chil 1. and I knu hCW j Threo Tame .

hard it is. But never mind ; some Mr. Reese II. Killian. Ilopev-da- v

we'll have our horse3 and car- - j brook, is the' proa 1 owner of three
ria'ges, hired girls, five coach- - j as little short of a religious duty,
men, live in a palace, aad the sua To reduce the-- '' datie of citi .en-wi- ll

'rise oa our front stoop aal set ia ship to a system that will be a vita!

our back yard." I force, through combinatua with oth- -

Ithelns them at oace.andit isn't' cr. we ur-- e the young men of the

ten minutes before Small Pica is play-- 1 nation to organiz e clubs
in- - horse" with the table-leg- , and Long Ui their respective commnmt.es,
Primer is singing "Yankee Dcodle" to ' tha'. by efforts, true re-h- cr

doll f,jr:n f aa , e brought about wherever
It does me jjood, though I am, j needed. The party his

tr, h old Mrs. Harrison come over a strong claim upoa the young men

toourhoase. She
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health k good ; that I sleep well; that respond to the ca.i, ana uj

my ribs are accumulating f.t, bat, est effort lscrve for P??hear neb blessing, of se.f Z- -
nevertheless it does me good to

her , she dow. If I were a 'which they now enjoy.-- .-"-


